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Learning objectives 

 The problem of safety

 The business case 

 The theories of patient safety   

 The Implementation of reliable interventions

 The social movement for safety – from theory to action 



Tokyo Declaration 2018

 Recognizing the need to promote and implement 
patient safety as a fundamental requirement of all 
service delivery systems, at all levels of health care 
and in all health care settings, we will:
 Affirm our strong commitment to maintain a high level of 

political momentum on “Global action on Patient Safety”
 Support safety at all levels of care
 Building capacity in leadership and management to 

support patient-centered care, implement and strengthen 
patient safety systems and processes, create a culture of 
safety and transparency.  



The quality system



Our mission – is to ensure the provision 
of high quality, sustainable healthcare 
services to the community we serve. 

•Our vision - is to provide an 
outstanding experience and the best 
outcome for our patients and the team. 

Every patient will say: 
 I was treated with compassion; 
 I was involved in a plan for my care which was understood and 

followed; and 
 I was treated in a safe way, without delay. 
 And every member of our team will feel able to give their best 

and feel valued for doing so. 
Pillars
 Quality of Care: Creating a learning organisation and culture of 

continuous improvement to reduce repeated harms and 
improve patient experience.  

 People: Being a great place to work and be a patient, where we 
listen, empower and value everyone. 

 Modern Healthcare: Delivering the most effective and efficient 
treatment and care by standardising the delivery outcome and 
clinical services. 

 Digital: Using digital technology and innovations to improve 
clinical pathways, safety and efficiency, and empower patients. 

 Collaborate: Working with our partners in health and care to 
ensure provision of high quality, sustainable NHS to the 
communities we serve. 



Where I started understanding safety  



Part 1
The Problem



Reliable person centred care 

The person receives 
the right care the 

first time every time

Right 
Place

Right nurse

Right treatment 

No delays 

Coordinated and Safe 

Right bed



Patient Safety and Quality is up to chance

Effective 
care

Effective 
care

Efficient  
care 

Efficient  
care 

Good 
access 
to care 

Good 
access 
to care 

Equitable 
care 

Equitable 
care 

Person 
centred 
Person 
centred 

Safe 
care 
Safe 
care 



Aim for high reliability

• Regarding 
small errors as 
a symptom 
that 
something is 
wrong
Preoccupation with 

failure

• Paying 
attention to 
what’s 
happening on 
the front-line

Sensitivity to 
operations

• Encouraging 
diversity in 
experience, 
perspective, 
and opinion

Reluctance to 
simplify

• Capabilities to 
detect, contain, 
and bounce-
back from 
events

Commitment 
to resilience • Pushing 

decision 
making 
down  to the 
front line

Deference to 
expertise

Anticipate Contain

Based on Weick and Sutcliffe



The state of play 2003

54% 
chance of good quality evidenced based care 



59.8%

And in 2018

Braithwaite J, Hibbert PD, Jaffe A, et al. Quality of Health Care for Children in Australia, 2012-2013. JAMA. 2018;319(11):1113–1124. 
doi:10.1001/jama.2018.0162



Comparative adverse event rates
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Rafter N, Hickey A, Condell S, Conroy R, O'Connor P, Vaughan D, et al. 
Adverse events in healthcare: learning from mistakes. QJM. 2015 Mar 26;108(4):273–7

Rafter N, Hickey A, Conroy RM, Condell S, O'Connor P, Vaughan D, et al. 
The Irish National Adverse Events Study (INAES). BMJ Qual Saf. 2016 Feb 9  

From David Vaughan



The real rate is 10-15%?

Development of an
Electronic Pediatric All-
Cause Harm Measurement
Tool Using a Modified Delphi
Method
David Christopher Stockwell; Hema Bisarya; David C. Classen;
Eric S. Kirkendall; Peter I. Lachman; Anne G. Matl ow; Eric Tham;
Dan Hyman; Samuel M. Lehman; Elizabeth Searl es; Stephen E.
Muething; Paul J. Sharek



Part 2
The business case for 

safety 



 

 

THE ECONOMICS OF 
PATIENT SAFETY 
 
Strengthening a value-based approach to 
reducing patient harm at national level 

 
Luke Slawomirski, Ane Auraaen  
and Niek Klazinga 

MARCH 2017 
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Estimating the costs of lapses in 
patient safety. Costs are 
quantified in terms of 

• Disease burden 
(morbidity and 
mortality), 

• Financial and resource 
impact on the healthcare 
system. 

Cost of failure is more 
expensive than cost of 
interventions 

The economics of safety 



About 20%–40% of 
all health spending 

is wasted due to 
poor quality care

Spending

Waste Value





Waste due to harm



Disability Adjusted Life Years lost  



£One Billion

£21 million



Highest Cost 

Healthcare-associated infections (HAI)
Venous thromboembolism (VTE)
Pressure ulcers
Medication errors
Wrong or delayed diagnosis



Part 3
Theories of

Patient Safety 



When I started - First do no Harm



Theory of safety has advanced 
Individual 

responsibility 

Risk management 

Human factors 
Ergonomics  

SEIPS

System theory

Reliability theory

Safety 2 and 
Resilience 



16/11/16 Draft; for 
discussion. V 1

https://hbr.org/2016/08/the-next-wave-of-hospital-innovation-to-make-patients-safer

https://hbr.org/2016/08/the-next-wave-of-hospital-innovation-to-make-patients-safer


Reliability as the aim for safety 

Excellence in a system is determined by 
the reliable delivery of established best 

practices

Process 
redesign

Culture 
for 
safety 

Human 
factors 
engineering

Patient  
focus



“Safety” is the ability of a system to sustain 
required operations under both expected and 

unexpected conditions.

Safety is what we must do every day 

Hollnagel E., Wears R.L. and Braithwaite J. From Safety-I to Safety-II: A White Paper. The Resilient Health Care Net

Published simultaneously by the University of Southern Denmark, University of Florida, USA, and Macquarie University, Australia.



What is a system?
A system is the realization of a capability that cannot be 

achieved by any of its sub-parts alone 

Slide from David Vaughan

To manage a system effectively, focus on the interaction of 
the parts rather than on the behaviors taken separately 

Ackoff



Systems approach to healthcare
A systems approach

• Applies scientific knowledge 
to understand the elements 
that influence health 
outcomes

• Understand the relationships 
between those elements

• Changes the design to 
maximise outcomes 

https://www.nae.edu/File.aspx?id=86344

https://www.nae.edu/File.aspx?id=86344


12 Key Attributes of High 
Performing Healthcare Systems
1. Focusing on Quality and System Improvement as the Core Strategy
2. Developing Leadership Skills
3. Enhancing System Governance
4. Investing in Capacity to Support Improvement
5. Improving Accountability and Performance Measurement
6. Enabling Comprehensive Information Infrastructures
7. Strengthening Primary Care
8. Improving Integration and Care Transitions
9. Enhancing Professional Cultures and Engaging Clinicians
10. Engaging Patients, Caregivers and the Public
11. Attending to Access and Equity Issues
12. Considering Population Health and Chronic Disease Management in Care 

Management Strategies



Staff 

Patients Performance

Leadership 

Strong Leadership

Great Organizational Support

Focus on Staff (Professionals)

Education and Training of Staff

Interdependence of Care Team

Performance Result Focused

Process Improvement Focused

Patient-Centered (Patient Focus)

Community and System Focus

Information & Information Technology Orientation

The microsystems of care

Reference Nelson et al 2008



Theories of system change  

Quality and 
safety  

planning

Quality and 
safety control

Quality and 
safety 

management

Quality and 
safety 

improvement

Based on Deming and Juran

Understand 
the system 
in which we 

work

Understand 
the system 
in which we 

work

Study the 
Variation in 
the system

Study the 
Variation in 
the system

Examine the 
way people 

think –
beliefs and 
attitudes

Examine the 
way people 

think –
beliefs and 
attitudes

Have a 
theory and 
method of

change

Have a 
theory and 
method of

change



The barriers to system change  

Tradition Power Professionalism

Arrogance of 
excellence Silos Failure to 

educate

Failure to learn Variation



Pathological
It is ok as long as nothing happens

Reactive
Safety is important - we do a lot when 

something happens

Calculative
we have systems in place to manage all 

hazards

Proactive 
We work on problems 

we still find

Generative
Safety is how we do business here

Increasing 
informedness

or mindfulness

Increasing information

Hudson P.  Applying the lessons of high risk industries to health care
Qual Saf Health Care 2003

Safety and Quality Culture 



Culture is the foundation of safety



WHAT WE PERMIT 
WE PROMOTE



Complexity of health care 
means we need to focus 

on new solutions and 
new designs



Complexity 

 60% of care is based on evidence or guidelines; 
 We waste about 30% of all health expenditure;
 10% of patients experience an adverse event
 Top down tools such as - policy, regulation, restructuring,  

KPI etc. have not worked
 We must move instead towards a learning system that 

applies more nuanced systems thinking to systems.

BMJ 2018;361:k2014



Health care is delivered in silos

Vaibhav Bhandari, Program Manager in Microsoft Health Solutions Group 
(https://www.slideshare.net/vaibhavbhandari/programming-healthcare-silos/3-Silos_of_Health_Informationbr) 

https://www.slideshare.net/vaibhavbhandari/programming-healthcare-silos/3-Silos_of_Health_Informationbr)


The reality is straightforward. The power of existing 
interventions is not matched by the power of health 

systems to deliver them to those in greatest need, in a 
comprehensive way, and at an adequate scale.

Margaret Chan
Former Director General

World Health Organization

42



Key actions to move to Ultra safe care 
 Acceptance of limitations on maximum performance
 Abandonment of professional autonomy
 Transition from the mindset of craftsman to that of an equivalent actor
 Need for system-level arbitration to optimize safety strategies
 The need to simplify professional rules and regulations



Illegal Normal

1. Optimal care & 
adherence to 

standards

2. Compliance to 
standards

3. Unreliable care
-no harm

4. Poor care, minor 
harm, overall 

benefit

5. Harm exceeds 
benefits

Optimal Benefit

Increased risk of 
harm

Area of quality

Area of Safety

Charles Vincent,  René Amalberti. Safer Healthcare Strategies for the Real World. Springer 2016 

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007%2F978-3-319-25559-0.pdf

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007%2F978-3-319-25559-0.pdf


Complexity of safety at a system level 

Ultra adaptive Reliability

Procedures and 
adaptation 

Adaptation 
and recovery

Ultra Safe 

Preventive strategies

Himalaya Mountaineering

Nuclear power

Commercial Airlines

RailwaysParachuting 

Bungee jumping

Fire fighting

Drilling industry

Charter airline

Processing industry

Chemical industry

Innovative Medicine Scheduled Surgery Radiotherapy

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007%2F978-3-319-25559-0.pdf

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007%2F978-3-319-25559-0.pdf




Safety I vs. Safety II
Safety I Safety II

Definition Few things go wrong as 
possible 

As many things go right as 
possible

Principle Reactive and respond to risk Proactive and anticipate 

Human factors Humans are a hazard and 
produce risk

Humans are a resource and 
minimise risk

Accident investigation Caused by failure and 
malfunction and identify 
cause

Study why things go right  as 
a basis for those that do not 

Risk assessment Accidents caused by failure Understand variability in 
performance under difficult 
circumstances difficult to 
control

Hollnagel et al



Resilience and learning  



To achieve resilience we need to care

https://www.bmj.com/content/320/7237/726

https://www.bmj.com/content/320/7237/726


Part 3
The Interventions for 

reliability 



Development of interventions 



Know what works
1. Preoperative checklist
2. Bundles such as CLABSI
3. Interventions to decrease 

urinary catheter use
4. VAP bundle
5. Hand hygiene
6. “Do not” list for hazardous 

abbreviations
7. Barrier precautions for HAI
8. Pressure ulcer intervention
9. Real time ultrasonography for 

CVL placement
10. VTE prophylaxis

1. Falls prevention 
2. Clinical pharmacists to decrease ADE
3. Informed consent
4. Team training 
5. Medication reconciliation
6. Rapid response teams
7. Surgical outcome report cards
8. CPOE or improved medical records
9. Simulation
10. Decrease  investigation exposure  
11. Measure adverse events

Paul G. Shekelle et al Ann Intern Med. 2013;158:365-368.l





Part 4
The next phase
Build a social 
movement 



We need to think 
differently to 

improve

We cannot 
continue to 

work the 
same way



We need a system redesign based 
on current needs rather than 

those of the past



It is about the person and provider,
not the patient 



Lead for safety

 Person centred is the culture 
 Reliability is the goal
 Educate for quality
 Safety is the business case 
 Network learning is the spread 



Understand context for safety 



Educate for safety 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1197/aemj.10.1.69

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1197/aemj.10.1.69


http://www.health.org.uk/publication/habits-improver

Make quality and safety a habit

http://www.health.org.uk/publication/habits-improver


https://academic.oup.com/intqhc/issue/30/suppl_1

Learn for safety 

https://academic.oup.com/intqhc/issue/30/suppl_1


http://www.mist-collaborative.net

http://www.medsiq.org

Social Movements for Safety in paediatrics

https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resourc
es/situation-awareness-
everyone-safe-resource-
introduction

http://www.mist-collaborative.net
http://www.medsiq.org
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resourc


Integrate the theory into daily work
Individual 

responsibility 

Risk management 

Human factors 
Ergonomics  

SEIPS

System theory

Reliability theory

Safety 2 and 
Resilience 



Share ideas across the movement 

Health Care Management Review. 40(1):2–12, JAN 2015

Pediatrics. 2013 Jan; 131(1): e298–e308.

BMJ Qual Saf 2013;22: 899–906. 



BMJ QS 2014 Sep;23(9):714-7.



Applying safety at a 
macro and micro system level

Source: Vincent C, Burnett S, Carthey J. The measurement and monitoring of safety. The Health Foundation, 2013.
www.health.org.uk/publications/the-measurement-and-monitoring-of-safety

Safety

What did 
we do 
well?

Past Harm

Reliability 

Sensitivity 
to 

operations

Anticipation

Learning

http://www.health.org.uk/publications/the-measurement-and-monitoring-of-safety


Assess every 6-8 hour in every unit

Prevent 
Harm

Management 
decisions

& 
Organisational 

processes

SEIPS
Environment 

factors

Team factors

Staff factors

Task factors

Patient factors

Unsafe acts

Errors

Violations

Organisation 
& Culture

Contributory 
factors

Socio Tecnhnical

Care delivery 
problems

Defences & 
Barriers 

Latent 
failures

Active 
failures

Adapted from Charles Vincent and SEIPS System Model Carayon 2006

Human 
factors





WHO initiatives 



The future 



Make Safety and Quality 
our Business

We also 
promote health, diagnose, manage 

and treat people





Email: plachman@isqua.org

@peterlachman

mailto:plachman@isqua.org

